Hello Christian Brothers and Sisters.
Our email base has become quite large, therefore in an effort to improve our brothers and sisters in
keeping up to date on events and connecting with each other, we have decided to create this group
email base. This will give everyone the opportunity and ability to get information quicker, post
events themselves, interact with our brothers and sisters in Christ, and submit prayer requests. It
allows us to connect and contact each other, send group emails to one another, post messages, or
any other information that you want to share with the group, with the option of keeping your email
address private. For the time being, you will continue to receive the emails at your current email
address, however, I am not always able to post your request and be available to get to the internet
within a feasible time frame. It is highly recommended you join the Group.
Members only will be able to view and post messages and all members require approval.

Upon requesting to join the group, we will be sending you an email outlining some
of the guidelines. Please read all the information we supply.
To join the group email base, please follow the following instructions.
1. You must have a yahoo email address. (In order to participant as a member of the
group you must have a yahoo account. You can sign up for one – it’s free –) To create a
yahoo account follow step 1A. (If you already have a yahoo account – skip this step & go
straight to step 2 to sign-up as a member of the group.
A. Go to www.yahoo.com and click on sign up...follow instructions for creating a
yahoo email account.

2. Once you have a Yahoo account, go on the yahoo home page follow these
instructions.
A.
On left side of screen, click on groups
B.
Where it says “Find a Yahoo! Group” type in
christiansingleshappenings (as one word – no spaces), click on search
C.
There should only be one group listed there...click on
christiansingleshappenings
D.
(you are now at the home page of Christian Singles ) On the top right hand
corner you will see Join This Group ! (highlighted in blue), click on it –
(remember you must be signed into your yahoo account to proceed)

You will see the following information:
You are three quick steps away from joining christiansingleshappenings.
All membership requests for christiansingleshappenings need to be approved by the
moderator. You will receive a confirmation email when your membership has been approved.

Note: You are currently signed-in as ______ If you are not _____, Sign-in as a different user.
Step 1. Your Contact Information
The profile shown below will be used to identify you when you access photos, messages, and
other great features of your Yahoo! Group. The email address will be used for group messages.
Yahoo! Profile
Select the Yahoo! Profile you would like to use for this group. This profile will be used to identify
you when you access the group's Web features.
•

______ ( your yahoo name will appear here)

Email Address
This email address will be used for group messages.
________@yahoo.com (Add new email address)
Email Address Display
Your email address is always hidden from group members except in messages you post.
Hide my email and IP address from the group moderators.
Note: If you choose this option, you will not be able to post messages to the group via email.
Comment to Owner
Please tell the group owner about yourself and why you would like to join the group (200
characters maximum).
Step 2. Message Delivery
Yahoo! Groups lets you choose how you stay in touch.
Individual Email We recommend you choose this one – if you would like to receive all events *
messages to go directly to your email address,

The option to choose if you want to get each group message and special notice individually and
immediately, as it is posted.
Daily Digest

The option to choose if you want to see all messages but limit the amount of email you receive.
We'll compile an email of up to 25 messages and send daily (special notices too!).

Special Notices - Receive only important email notices from the group moderator.

Web Only - Don't get notified of the latest happenings. Read messages only on the web.

Step 3. Message Preference
Select a display format for any email messages you may receive: (See samples)
Fully Featured New & Improved!
Traditional

Enter the text as it is shown in the box below. This step helps Yahoo! prevent automated
registrations.

Enter the numbers & letters yahoo has provided for you
If you can not see this image click here.

Membership Pending
Your membership request has been submitted to the group christiansingleshappenings! You will
receive a confirmation email when your membership has been approved. Until then, you can find
other groups to join or create your own by visiting the Yahoo! Groups home page.
Back to Yahoo! Groups Home Page

You have now completed the application for membership to the group. We will review your
application and you will here from us.

Please let us know if you are experiencing problems and need help.
God Bless You ,

